
TO BE COMPLETED BY ALL APPLICANTS

AGENCY DETAILS A:  Agency completes details opposite & overleaf & emails to WCFP

Agency Name: B:  Customer brings copy of completed form - no appointment necessary

Agency Representative: C:  We're open 9:00am - 4:30pm, Monday to Saturday & deliver locally

Telephone Nr:

email address:     Woking Community Furniture, 27 North Road, Woking GU21 5DT

I confirm the applicant has an economic need & is on a state benefit Tel: 01483 750005

and EITHER: The client will pay for their goods personally email: wokingcfp@gmail.com

OR: Invoice our agency up to the value £ .................

  tick as appropriate & provide email form to wokingcfp@gmail.com

Please provide a PURCHASE ORDER number if you are being invoiced     

Signed: .......................................... Date: .........................

CLIENT DETAILS

Name:

Delivery Address:

Postcode:

Phone number:

email address: Providing quality affordable furniture for a sustainable future

Example prices (may vary dependent on quality)

Signed: ........................................................... Wardrobe £40  Chest of Drawers £25

please advise any special needs - wheelchair/physical impairment etc. 3 str sofa £40  Armchair £20  Mattresses £10 - 40

Bed bases £15 - £40  Fridge Freezer £80  TV unit £10

plus we also sell linens, crockery, cutlery & small electricals!

www.wokingcfp.org.uk

In signing this form you are giving us permission to keep your records on our database, these will be kept strictly confidential Reg charity nr: 1059139  Reg company Nr: 3254585

HOW TO APPLY

Where are we?

mailto:wokingcfp@gmail.com
http://www.wokingcfp.org.uk/


If customer requires specific items please list here Statistical information

1 .......................................................................... number in household ...............................

2 .......................................................................... number of children ...............................

3 .......................................................................... children under 10 ...............................

4 .......................................................................... employed yes no circle as appropriate

5 .......................................................................... over 65 yes no

6 .......................................................................... single parent yes no

7 .......................................................................... disability yes no

8 .......................................................................... sex male female

9 .......................................................................... ethnic origin ...............................

10 ..........................................................................

The above information will be used for our statistical purposes

to assist with funding and will be anonymised. 


